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The Advertiser will l»e glad to
reccivo the local news of all the
communities In the county. Cor¬
respondents arc requested to
fllgn their name to the contri¬
butions Letters should not bo
mailed later than Monday morn¬

ing.

If Joe Jackson wants to lead the
American League swatters, be will
have to Ty Cobb.

. * .

Tbc Rlchland grand jury stacks up
its knowledge of health against that
of the State Board of Health and de¬
clares that rbe Board was wrong when
t£ recommended some other kind of
employment for the state's? convicts
than thai provided in the hosiery mill.
That grand jury must have a very
high opinion of its own knowledge of
auch matters. Who ever heard of a

grand jury with any knowledge of
the onuses and remedies for disease?
If one, just one. death occurs in that
hosiery mill as a result of the unsan¬

itary conditions there the blood of thai
poor nnd helpless convict will be on
each and every hand of those who
composed that grand jury. It was left
in their power to decide whether the
State's convicts were to he forced to
¦work in an unhealthy atmosphere and
the decision was that they should. The
grand jury has imw shouldered all the
responsibility.

. » .

Nearly every day we read In the pa-
pern whore somewhere a home, a barn
or n hoiffeo of some kind is destroyed
by lire. And then down further in the
same story wo see where it is staled
4hnl no Insurance or only partial in¬
surance is carried. And then per¬
haps we BOO It suggested that a list
be carried around to aid the unfor¬
tunate loser. Every time we see such
things noted in the newspapers, we
¦wonder when will the time come that
people will think a little ahead of the
present nnd have their belongings pro¬
tected by insurance. We are not adver¬
tising insurance companies here, but
¦we «lo believe that the opportunities
which they offer for protection should
be taken advantage of by every own¬
er of property. The poorer a man is
the more Is the reason why ho should
have his property insured for if he has
a loss he would not then be obliged to
call on his neighbors to help him out.
A man who wilfully refuses to take
ont insurance and then suffers a loss
by fire does not deserve any sympathy
from his neighbors nor has ho any
right to call on them for belt).

Interesting Statistics.
More than 07 per cent, of tho peo¬

ple in the United States have kidney
and bladder trouble, and during tho
past eight, years Blondine Blood and
Kidney Tablets have cured 98 per
cent, of tho cases treated with them.
They are guaranteed to cure all kid¬
ney nnd bladder troubles.
Laurena Drug, Co., Special Agents.

Announcement.
Mr. IT. Terry has returned from the

northern markets where he spent some
titne In purchasing a large stock of
goods for Iiis store here. During his
trip Mr. Terry visited all of the big
iio of the north, spending most of

his time in selecting a large stock of
dry goods, notions, shoes and hats.

Digestion and Assimilation.
It is not tho quantity of food taken

bat the amount digested and assimil¬
ated that gives strength and vitality
to the system. Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets Invigorate tho stom-
Mh and liver and enable then, to per¬
form tholr functions naturaL/. For
aale by all dealers.

The friends of MaJ. T. 73. Anderson,
«f Waterloo, will regret to learn that
bis physicians have found It advisable
to carry htm to a hospital for an op¬
eration. He passed through here Hun
day on his way to Spartanburg, be

fag accompanied by Dr. J. L. Fennel I.

Pale Cheeks or Rosy Ones.
Pale cheeks, muddy complexion,

.lull eyes show a poverty of blood,
moodlne Liver Pill«, will drive the
imparities from the system, and en¬
able your dally food to supply new.
^rfcfc, red blood and rosy cheeks.
Mii>odlne Pills euro liver Ills.
LvLanrens Drug, Co., Special Agents.

I DOES PROHIBITION INHIBIT? "
I CALIFORNIA- -KANSAS

Some Facts About Both

There are a hulf million young men

and women in Kansas over 21 years
of nge who have never seen a snloon
in that state.
There Is not a Kansas newspaper

whloh publishes a liquor advertise¬
ment.

One-third of the eountics of Kansas
have not a prisoner in their jails nor
n pauper in their poorhouses.

One-half of the counties of Kansas
did not send a convict to the peniten¬
tiary last year.
Kansas stands llrst in the per capita

valuation of assessed property.
in a recont speech Judge McUaniel

gave the following tlgures: live hun¬
dred criminals In Kansas state pris¬
ons-, 3,500 in California state prisons;
GOU insane persons in the asylums of
Kansas, G000 In thb asylums of Cal¬
ifornia. About the same population
and about the same wealth In the two
states.one dry, the other wet. Seven
times as many criminals and 10 times
as many lunatics in the wet state as
in the dry. And this does not Include
the lunatics in California who believe
the abolishment of saloons will ruin
business..Homo Alliance.
A resident of California, who recent¬

ly traversed the state of Kansas, says
thai this story is not overdrawn, that
in addition to the Inmates in the asy¬
lums that there are 4,000 lunatics In
private snnltorlums In California.
Taking the City of Bakersfteld, Cal¬

ifornia, with 25,000 people, OH saloons,
with lots of restaurants serving drinks
with about an average of -<>0 in jail.
The jail bill for dieting was $I1C.">.00
for one month this year. A year or
more ago Bakersfteld elected a mayor
who had enough civic virtue to under¬
take to reform this city. His efforts
brought into the llghst nn element with
certain facts atid truths that ought
to be known to all men and women,
that are struggling to rid the earth of
the curse of liquor, (Although these
conditions exist In every community,
more or less), to wit: Northern capi¬
talists hnve Immense holdings at this
place, as they do all over the Pacific
('oast. And wheroevor they have gone
thoy have carried their develish so¬
cial influences, Wherever the hench¬
men of these moneyed nabobs light
down, as they have done in the great
oil tields around Bakersfield, working
with great salaries, they k<> to work
to surround themselves with all the
concomitants and phuraphcrnnlia of
vice dissolution, reverly and debauch¬
ery. The saloon must always bo In
reach, wine, women, music, vaudeville,
gambling, divorce suits. Some of these
men and women have been married
till they can no longer marry under

the law. /

These milllonarles/ with the liquor
powor direct (It Is always on hand to
fight prohibition or restriction) went
Into it and defeated the mayor, using
corruptlve funds and importing voters.
Now vice and immorality have full
swing. This is wickedness In high
pluces.
The enemies of temperance in the

South have labored in vain to make the
people believe that the fight for bet¬
ter things.for closing the saloon.is
Of Northern origin, they have called
it a "Yankee hoax" "or heresy", then
remembering that the liquor Is manu¬
factured North, and in order to extri¬
cate themselves, they proclaim that
the liquor men can sell more where
prohibition prevails than where It
doesn't. Then again they find them¬
selves confronted with the undeniable
truth that In every fight against the
sale of liquor, this same greedy, un¬
godly and conscienceless liquor power
Is found with its ill-gotten money.
No prohibition is in reality a South¬

ern product. Wickedness in high plac¬
es amongst olllcials, low saloon poli¬
tics, aggregated corruption, assisted
by a few good but mistaken men in
Birmingham, Montgomery and Mobile
and the wicked cities on the gulf may
hinder or defeat state-wide prohibition
In these states, the pejiicious and
farreaching iniluence of Atlanta« Sa¬
vannah. Mobile and Augusta may bring
some seeming reaction In Georgia, but
thank the Lord there Is enough civic
virtue remaining In the boundless
areas of the rural districts and smal¬
ler towns in these, and South Carolina,
Tennessee, North Carolina, Mississippi
Oklahoma and others to forever put a

hau upon the trarc. The gentleman
who gave us facts about California
and Kansas drew a vivid contrast In
conditions in the twin cities of Kan¬
sas City, Missouri and Kansas City,
Kansas, now under one municipal gov¬
ernment. Kansas City. Kansas under
prohibition: Kansas City, Missouri,
with the open saloon with only the riv¬
er between. In the first the saloons.
200.were put out in forty-eight hours,
three years ago. This by reason of
having got men in the law' depart¬
ment of the State that had the nerve
and virtue to enforce the law. Here
order reigns. In the last the saloons
and dives have been forced on one
street. Here on any night may be wit¬
nessed the wild orgies of pandomonian
Not a night without a murder or some
lesser crime.
These things exist to meet the de¬

mands of saloon politics, depraved ap¬
petites, low vices and sordid wretched¬
ness, encouraged and permitted by
wickedness in high places.

*

OUR IMPORTS OF COTTON. *

It seems strange to see the greatest
cotton producing country of tne world
bringing raw cotton half way around
the gloho and importing it for use in
h«>r own manufacturing Industries. It
is nevertheless a fact thai the I'nited
States. which produces pVactieally
two-thirds of the world's cotton,
brought front China during the last
fiscal year (Hill) mori than 9 million
pounds of raw cotton, at a cost In that
country of more than 1 million dol¬
lars and from India in 1910 about 5 1-2
million pounds, at a valuation of more
than a half million dollars. Other
distant sections of the world were al¬
so drawn upon.Peru, 4 3-4 million
pounds in 1911; Dutch East Indies, In
1909, nearly a half million pounds;
Haiti in 1911, nearly a half million
pounds, while other contributors in¬
clude Venezuela, Ecuador, British
West Indies, Snnto Domingo, Mexico,
Panama, Nlcaraugua and Costa Rica,
while from Egypt, the chief source of
supply of long stnpled, high grade
cotton, tho Imports In 1911 were lnrg-
er than In any earlier year, amount¬
ing to 88 million pounds. In addition
to this there was Imported from Eng¬
land about 7 1-2 million pounds, pre¬
sumably chiefly East Indian, Egyptian
and West African, since England, of
course, produces no cotton. Raw cot¬
ton Importations in 1911 were larger
than In any earlier year, amounting
to 113,763,313 pounds, valued at |24,-
776,320.
High prices of domestic cotton are

the canst! of the large Increase in im¬
portation of cotton, especially that
from China and India. The quantity
of cotton Imported from China never
reached a quarter of a million pounds
prior to 1008, and in 1909 was prac¬
tically i 1-2 million pounds, In 1910
4 1-2 million and In 1911, 9 million
pounds. From India eht quantity Im¬
ported seldom reached a half million
pounds prior to 1908, in which year
the total was over three-quarters of a
million pounds; In 1910, 5 1-2 millions
and in 1911, 2 1-3 millions. The Chi-

nose and Indian cottons are as a rule
of shorter staple than that of the
I'nlted States, and as a consequence
are rated at a somewhat lower price
In tho world's markets, a fact which
accounts for the large growth in the
importation of these cottons in the
recent years in which American cot¬
ton has commanded exceptionally high
prices. On the other hand, Egyptian
cotton which is of longer staple, high¬
er quality, and therefore higher in
price than that of the United States,
still forms a large proportion of the
imports, the quantity Imported direct
from Egypt in 1911 being ßS million
pounds out of a total 114 million
pounds imported in that year, and its
value 20 1-2 milllan dollars, out of the
24 3-4 million dollars worth of cotton
Imported .

Cotton Importation has shown a

steady if not rapid growth, especially
during the last 10 years. Prior to the
Civil War the quantity imported sel¬
dom reached more than 1 million
pounds per annum. During the war
the quantity Imported was quite large,
ranging as high as 3G million pounds
in 1865. but dropping to G million
pounds in 18G6 and less than 1 mil¬
lion In 1867. By 1870 the total impor¬
tation of cotton was 1 2-3 million
pounds; in 1880, 3 1-2 millions; in 1890
812 millions; in 1900, 07 millions; In
1910, 86 millions and In 1911, 113 3-4
million pounds.

If you are pale, weak,. languid or
anaemic a few doses of Dloodine Liv¬
er Pills will increase the supply and
improve the suastlty of blood. Small
pill, small dose, pleasant and never
gripe.
Laurens Drug, Co., Special Agents.

Curleua to Know.
Little Paul had bean taken by his

father to hear the hand play. He lis¬
tened a while and then said: "Pap*,why don't these m*n «top playlä« «ud
go to work!"

Diarrhoea is always more or less
prevalent during September. Be pre¬
pared for It. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is
prompt and effectual. It can always
be depended upon and Is pleasant to
take. For sale by all dealers.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Wanted.A lady to cook and keep
house for young man In country. Write'
stating terms. A. C. B. care Adver¬

tiser. 8-lt-pd
Chalmers Car For Sale.Model K,

1910, 30 H. P. engine, five passenger
touring car. In fine shape. Three new
tires. Apply to T. M. Shaw or W. P.
Hudgens, Laurens, S. C. 8-5t
Lost.Probably on road to Madden,

auto chain and tire pump. Reward If
returned to me. W. R. Rlchey. 8-lt
Stolen.From frout of Opera House

last Tuesday night, one black fram«.d
bicycle with black rim and coaster
brake. Name plate off. $5.00 reward
for apprehension of the bicycle or
the tbief. Poss Poole. 8-lt
For Sale.One power cotton press

at Tumbling Shoals. A self packing
machine with two extra pins and nuts,
one saw frame. Win. D. Sullivan,
Tumbling Shoals, Laurens County.
G-5t pd.
For Sale.Some nice Jersey cows

and Calves, which are registered or
entitled to same. If interested write
W Carl Whnrton, Waterloo, S. S. 6-3t
For Sale.Forty ocres land, one-

half mile city limits: lftcen acres In
cultivation. WH1 cut in Vm-acrc tracts
or sell as a whole. For terms and
prices, see B. A. Sullivau, Laurcns,
S.C. 5-tf.
For Sale.17 1-2 acres of. land on

South Harper street, Laurens, S. C,
with five-room dwelling, on edge of
city limits. Apply to W.«C. Irby, Jr.
3-tf. *

If Yon Wlsrti to Sell Thnt farm, tim¬
ber land, store or residence, write
us at once and send full description as
wo have an attractive proposition to
offer von.

LHJON LAM) COM Sumter, S. C.
51-12t
For Sale.Plnson and Yntes apple

trees for fall delivery. They are the
best. Send me your order. Price 25
cents each. Will be in Laurens first
Monday In November to make deliv¬
ery. David A. Madden, Ware Shoals,
R. F. D. No. 1. 2-101

The Idea!
"Don't you know your husband Is

nn awful flirt?" "How could I? You
don't suppose he flirts with me, do
you?

As usually treated, a sprained ankle
vlll disable a man for three or four
weeks, but by applying Chamberlain's
Liniment freely as soon as the injury
is received, and observing the direc¬
tions with each bottle, a cure can be
effected in from two to four days. For
sale by all dealers.

HARD TO GET THERE

The Preachrr.There Is always
room nt the top.
The Deacon.Yes.but the etevator

to not always running.
For bowel complaints In children al¬

ways give Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and castor oil.
It Is certain to effect a.cure and when
reduced with water and sweetened Is
pleasant to take. No physician enn
prescribe a better remedy. For sale
by all dealers.

Acquiring Wisdom.
Not by years but by disposition Is

wisdom acquired..Plautus.

"I have a world of confidence In
Chnmberlnin's Cough Remedy for I
havo used it with perfect success,'
writes Mrs. M. I. Basford, Poolesvllle
Md., For sale by all dealers.

* Miss Sophia Lowry of Greenwood,
S. C. is in charge of our millinery de¬
partment. Call and see our latest cre¬
ations of hats. The prices are low,
while the quality Is high. Call and
see. J. C. Burns & Co

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
Dentist

Dial-Gray Block
Phone 882.

Laurens, S. C.

Stop Scratching
Par-a-sit-i-cide cures itch and

mange in 30 minutes. Pimples
and Ringworms quickly. Price
50c at

TyAURENS DRUG CO.
60c by mail or express from

Dr. L. T. Sharji & Co., Commerce,
Ga. Guaranteed. "Take 110
substitute."

Piles! Piles! Piles!
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will euro

Blind, Ulectllng und Itching Pilea. It ub-
Boibs the tumors, allays itching at once,
acts a/5 a poultice, gives Instant relief.
Williams' Indian Pile* Ointment is pre¬
pared for Piles and Itching of the prlvato
parts. DriurKlBts, mall 50c and $1.00.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Proos.. Cleveland, Ohio

LATJI1ENS DKUG v,0.
I.aureus, S. C.

mm
IN »

PAR-A-SIT-I-ODE
PIMPLES

&\ Cured qtrfckty. Take no tabttitata.
Mc by mall or exprc. from MaaL,
Dr. K S. Sharp . CK, Cl.IIUI. fa,
or 50 from drugKbU.

Laurens Drug Company
Laurens, S. C.

When you feelSfSSrSi
vou3, tired, worried or despondent it is a
sure sign you need MOTTS NERVER1NE
PILLS. They renew the* normal vigor and
make life worth living. Uo store and a&k for

M ott'» Nerverine Pills g'S^
WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Props.. CloveUnd.

LAÜKEN.5 DRUG CO.
Laurens, S. <.

[ANDCUIRIISTKeg.UNeS]
WIT#g«Ifi6'S
mWOLDS I^TRIALBOTUEFREI
AND ALITHROATAND LUNG TROUBLES
GUAPAHrZED SAT/SFACrCRy
OR MOA/jtrv /p/rri/A/oero.

Laborers Wanted
ON SEWERAGE WORK

100 Laborers Wanted at once on

i: Sewerage Work in the town of Clinton.
Easy digging and good pay. Apply to

DABBS & MYERS
King Hotel Clinton, S. C. J

Gave Up Hope
"I suffered five years, with awful pains, due to woman¬

ly troubles," writes Mrs. M. D. McPherson, from Chad-
bourn, N. C "They grew worse, till I would often faint
I could not walk at ail, and I had an awful hurting in my
side; also a headache and a backache.

I gave up and thought I would die, but my husband
urged me to try Cardui, s», I began, and the first bottle
helped me. By the time the third bottle was used, I could
do all my work. All the people around here said I would
die, but Cardui relieved me.**

p> take TheLARDUI Woman'sTonic
For more than 50 years, Cardui has been relievingwoman's sufferings, and making weak women strong and

well. During this time, thousands of women have written,like Mrs. McPherson, to tell of the really surprising results
they obtained by the use of this purely vegetable, tonicremedy for women.

Cardui strengthens, builds, restores, and relieves or pre¬vents unnecessary pain and suffering from womanly troubles.If you are a woman, begin taking Cardui, today.
Writ* to: Ladies' Adviaory Dtpi. Ch»ti»noog« Medicine Co.. Caattatmoca, Tana.,tor Setcial Instructions, and 04-paga book. Home Treatment (cr Women." lent tree. J 40

Will Demonstrate Its Merit
Beyond Any Question of Doubt

An Offer to Prove the Merit of Digestit.The New
Remedy for Indigestion and Stomach Disorders.

The Makers Allow Local Druggists to Supply Without Cost a
Limited Number of Full Size Packages

A Positive Proof of Merit.

If you who know the distressing
symptoms of Indigestion, who experi¬
ence the many discomforts of upset
stomachs were assured beyond a doubt
.it you Vn««r positively your druggist
could supply a remedy that would re¬
lievo you instantly, and cure you per¬
manently you would get a package
quick, wouldn't you?
There is such a remedy.it is called

Digestit, and can be had from all
first-class drug stores. You do not

have to take anybody's word for it.
prove its merit by trying it yourself,
your druggist will furnish a full size
package without cost to a limited num¬
ber of people.
This liberal offer Is made to show

you beyond a question of doubt the
wonderful merit of Digestit. If y*»u
are a victim you can not afford to miss
this opportunity to get relief. Qo to
your druggist now and get a package
as it will be furnished only to a lim¬

ited number.
Digestit Is a harmless medicine ab-,solutely free from poisonous or habit-forming drugs.It digests food in a

natural way, and supplies nutriment tothe famished body.
Drug Stores throughout the coun-1*

try have been supplied with thki re¬markable medicine and are authorizedto sell it at 60c a package with thedistinct understanding that your mon¬
ey will be refunded if you are notpleased with results.

For Sale by Dr. B. F. POSEY, Laurens, 5. C.


